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W. L ADAMS, SDITO AND rorlTO.
ORECrOSf CITY I

SATURDAV, Jl'LY 4, 1857.

(V I). YV. C.aio i authorized lo do any
counseled with The Argus Offics during my

absence. W. L. A DA.M.S.
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tho Territory, unless men had previously
como out distinctly for Slnvery.

But now, a change has came over us.
The election being over and the returns
tnosily in, we see two pro slavery papers
starting up, on. in the extreme Souih, and
one near the center the Territory, and
two others the lino northward wheie
most of the Fred State voters resido

holding a middle position on the subject,
that is, no position at t&fpt garble
passages Free Stale papers ?nd pub- -

lish them horo for tho injury of Freedom
in Oregon. In a word, two papers sav :

wo snail advocate a pro slavery constitu
tion tor Oregon ; we shall vote for it : w
shall use every mako othors vote
for it also ; and two other papers say :

vie will not say whether we will advocate or
vote for slavery, but we will publish every
inuig we can detriment of the atlvo
calcsof freedom.
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Mr. Edih- -l laiely had tbe pleasure
of beariog eome of the African candidates
in tbia (Linn) county, and of hearing
their eternal hue and cry about Northern
aggression, and aoforih. While one of
their black candidatea was mulinr; Li.
apeecb, be waa asked hi. opluioo en Chief
Justice Taney a decision ; he answored, I

ain't agoing lo bull ray brains out against
tbe decision." J'ooraoull he might have
been butting at tho decision till dooms day
without the least danger of afleoting bis
brains. It was really amusing to aee tbe
young African candidate when be waa

turned loose on ibe the track of I he free
Stale candidate. lie bowled loag and hard
for the dcmocraiio party. All at once be
got after The Argus but and heavy, and
said " Fellow citizens it is an abolition pa
per; it ia just the seed of abolitionism ;

aod all that lake The Argue are black
Republicans." The most of Lis speech
consisted in declaring his eternal hostilities
to the Black Republican party. He de
clared the Republican party waa in favor
of changing the domeslio Institutions of
Ibe .lave Slates, with assault, upon the
Constitution with an intent to burn cities,
ravage fields, and slaughter the people,
and undermine tbe fabric of tbe Union.
The young African candidate forgot the
rule, of honorable warfare, turned savago
upon tbe defeated party, and with maligni
ty burled his tomahawk and flourished his
scalping knife at the heads of a million and
a half of American citizen.

i.

It i my purpose to meet and answer
seme of bis specific cbargea and assumpt-
ions. Speaking of tbe Republican party,
he said, " They seek an object which they
well know to be a revolutionary one ;

well knowing that such and such only are
the consequencea of their doctrinca, tber
endeavor to prepare tho people of the Uni
ted States for civil war. They have enter
ed into a path which leads nowhere unless
it be to civil war and disunion ; one which
has no other possible outlet." After charg
ng the Republican parly with a desire for

civil war, revolution, am) disunion, be fu
thersays, "I confidcatly bolievo that the
great body of those who iuconsideralely
took part with tbe Republican parly are
sincerely attached to the Constitution and
the Union." Poor soul I By this singular
sbitl be substantially withdraws the charge
of treasoa, and changes his indictment ao
as to charge us only with ignoranee, imbe
cility, and fanaticism. This issue I ac-

cept, and in my answer shall call to my aid
stubborn facts, as they present themselves
in llio ofiicial records of the country. The
following table I copy from the census of
1850, to which I call the attention of the
country :

r xo. or
Freo

aclioola. ttach'ra, acholura.
11 Fremont States, 43,023 51,913 184,011
IS Buchanau Slates, 36,9i)fi 39,063 l,35ti,758

DifiVrence in favor of
Freuioul Stuma, 6,027 12,850

Public libraries.
1 1 Fremont States, 800
19 Uuchunan do., 393
Diflurcnce in farorof

637,236

Volumre.
794,ti03
M0.557

r reinom Biatce, 407 204,051
rreepersousorerst yearaofage who cannot

read or write,
iu isucliauan btalea, 745,880
11 Fremont States, 24IV1U9

.uuciianan btatcs over Fremont States. 505.471
livory person who glances his eyes over

tun table cun readily make his own calcu
lations. In the eleven Fremont States
there aro more than six thousand more
free schools and over six hundred thousand
morosoholars, Ihnn in the nineteen Buch.
anan Stales more than double the num
ber ef public Libraries and nearly double
mo number of volumes; while the num
of free persons over twenty-on- years of
ago wuo cannot read and wrilo are more
than three times ns numerous in the Buch
anan aa in the Fromont States. In the
Frem'onl Slates, according to the popula-
tion, one in ?very thiriy-si- is found in this
class, while in the fiuchanan Statts it stands
one in every thirteen.

Another charge made by the African
candidate against the Republican party !.,
an intention on their part to change the
domeslio institutions of the slave Stales.
No assumption can be more eroundlesa
than this. There is nothing in the plat-for-

or principles of the Republican party
to support any such allegation. The very
C. !...!. .,. ...ma. iMuiuuonin ine itepublican n atform
declarae that the righla of the Slates must
and shall be preservod ; no proof of any
.uch intent on the part of the Republican
parly has or ever can be produeed. If tha
people or Oregon think or say that slavery
is morally wrong, that it is not a divine
institution, and does not contribute to tbe
wealth and prosperity of the country, dis- -

union and abolition are trumpeted forth
through the whole country. w. H.

For tit Atgut.
1 eaaH take the iia.u

Well, my friend, what are you going to
do about it Knock the ofiinder down f
Kick bun after he is down huh f Will
you cowhide him, pound him, gouge bis
eyea oul I

Some or several of these things, in your
heroic imagination, you will certainly "per.
form, for it would be humiliating to take
the Ii." and make no pugilistic demonstra--
a? r. Iuons. umerwiae your honor would be
sullied "yon'd be a coward" "tber'd
bo no man about you," according to a
rough and tumble code of notions.

Cut suppose you "mVb in" ,j .. .

Does lb operation establish your charac I. o. u, v.

it...,,.u. ,. t.i.,.t.j E1 ":d!Lo.f..0.ll.',.. f.''.n win
aWVHVIV I 1 vjvw Rlf vy, s s,". saw hi Hltliai CnilliTIIIHIC(lIOO 111 thai ill a

your akull cracked, a tooth knocked oul,
Portland, on tba bill of july,.,t

note mashed, fiagor " bit off," leg broken I June 30, 1857.
'

Omni
And all thia for a tenacious regard for tho
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Iiy order of th. Directors.
TllOS. FOPE, Pres't..

J.V.J. Johnson, Scc'y. Juno 27-1- 1 w4

Wotice to Stocklioldsrs-- .

THE 4th instalment of 10 percent, on the
Itotk of" the Tiir,!.,.;,i I? T,. Jb V...

Co. is to be paid to the Treasurer on or
before the 10th August not.

By order of the Dineclor.
THOS. POPE, Pres't

J.V.J. Johnson, Sec'y. Juu 27-- 1 lw8

GUN SMITHING.
T EING permanently located in Oregon City.

.f.r ni Pl'"Parel lo carry ea the buaiuoa of
U I.G

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES'.
Those who favor me with tbeir parouage,.msy
i' "loir wora uone right.
Those who leave G UNS at my Stopor

repairs, ard do not call for them within rcwa
months of liie. time set for the work tobedent,!
m.-.- expect lo have them sold to pay charges.'--

FJiKDISANi) WILDEi-Jun- e

27, 1657. Ilml8

THE SPELL IS BilOKEWt
THE ELECTIOX IS PAST!

S. 17TARIX3

IS SELLING OFF AT FIRST COST,
the best selected stock of

Faiicy Dry Good, Hoots & Shoes
ever offered in this market

Being about to close nn hia hmineai. ha wmld
cail the particular atteuiion of all purchasers to'
the above notice. He can assure customers that
he now offers the best inducements for the invest
ment of money by those who desire to purekaao'
goods of an excellent quality, and

AT EXTREMELY LOW KATES !

His full atock will be sold without reset-r- e. al
cost prices, and ail closed out just aa soon as poa- -

uregoa t:ity, June 27, 1857-lI- tf

Administratir'si Tfntirm
WJILKLAS, letters of admiuistiation having

bv the honorable Probata
court of Clackamas county, Oregon Territory, lo
the undersigned upon the estate of George Crow,
late of said county, drre&srd therefore, all per
sona having claims or demands against tho saiaT

estate, are requested to present them, with tho
necessary voucher, 'thin one year from and af
ter the date of thia notice ; and all persona indebt-
ed to the said estate are reqm-sle- lo make nnnre-- '
diate payment to me, at my residence on tho VaV

lamclte river, one mile south of Ofwtn.
A li. LLI9Ui

Onrrgo. June C3, 157-- lw Ximt. .


